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Undergraduate Psychology Program 
Our graduates:

• grow both academically and personally through a large variety of courses taught by expert
 faculty members;
• gain hands-on research experience in the psychology laboratories;
• cover recent developments and current research topics in psychology;
• obtain new perspectives through international study abroad opportunities
• blend theoretical knowledge with practice; and
• develop a high-level ethical awareness.

Career Opportunities
The Psychology program trains future psychologists who will be able to scientifically 
understand and interpret human behavior and its underlying mechanisms in various contexts 
such as healthcare, education, law, information technologies, and organizations. At OzU, our 
students orient themselves towards specializations matching their interests including careers 
in both clinical and organizational services. Graduates work as psychologists in various 
institutional settings including:

• Hospitals 
• Private educational institutions 
• Human resource management departments 
• Universities 
• Daycares, nurseries, and kindergartens 
• Psychotechnical assessment centers 
• Private counseling centers 
• Institute of Forensic Medicine 
• Ministry of National Education,
 Ministry of Justice, Ministry of Health,
 Ministry of Family and Social Services,
 and Ministry of Labor and Social
 Security
• Municipalities 

Undergraduate International
Relations Program 
The program provides students with the opportunity to:

• develop themselves academically, with a rich selection of courses in core international relations 
 topics, specialized electives, and area studies courses, in addition to courses from different
 departments
• keep themselves informed about recent developments and current research in international
 relations
• learn to effectively use information and communication technologies
• seek international experience through extensive study abroad opportunities
• be inquisitive and entrepreneurial, including gaining real-world experience through internships
• have training in the social sciences, and to adopt an analytical and multi-perspectival outlook

Career Opportunities
Graduates of the International Relations program are trained and qualified to take up positions in 
national and international non-governmental organizations, public opinion research companies, 
political parties, media companies, local and international banks (among other private sector 
organizations), and 
international organizations 
such as the United Nations, 
World Bank, and the European 
Commission. They are also 
equipped to work in public 
organizations, at the local, 
regional, and national level. In 
particular, they may work as 
specialists, inspectors, and civil 
servants, at institutions 
such as the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, state economic 
enterprises, and various 
development agencies.
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Distinctive Course Contents
That Make a Difference 
The Faculty of Social Sciences at Ozyeğin University sets itself apart with its 
undergraduate programs, foreign language intensive education, diversity of 
electives, and rich curriculum on par with national and international standards.

Highlights From the Psychology Curriculum

Family Psychology
The course offers various theoretical frameworks for family dynamics and types. The course 
explains how families function and how intra-family relationships are organized from
a multigenerational and developmental framework.

Students learn about various stages of family life (i.e. marriage, parenthood, divorce, single 
parenthood, and remarriage). The course also gives students the opportunity to discuss topics 
such as interpersonal communication, sexual relationships, romantic intimacy, conflicts, and 
conflict resolution. Students learn the role of cultural values (i.e. ethnicity, gender, religion, social 
class, and sexual orientation) in family relations, and explore the cultural and contextual changes 
experienced over time by the Turkish family structure.  

Programming in Experimental Psychology
The course helps students develop computer-based audio-visual experiments to design 
psychological studies conducted in academic settings. The course also provides students with 
fundamental practical skills for coding behavioral experiments in Matlab as well as for performing 
basic statistical analyses on collected data using the same software program. In this course, 
students gain experience in creating script files that will enable high-precision data collection 
from participants.

Psychology in Early Childhood Education
In this course, students experience how they can put the theoretical knowledge they have 
acquired in all psychology courses into practice in early childhood education settings. While 
one part of the course focuses on individual and environmental factors that contribute to child 
development and learning, the other part is centered on how to design and implement activities 
appropriate for child development within the context of early childhood education. The course 
propels all students to organize and evaluate one-on-one and/or group activities for children in 
pre-school education environments. Students also have the opportunity to evaluate the quality of 
the classroom environment in early childhood education by observing the individual differences 
of children and teacher-child relationships.
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Public Health and Exercise Psychology
The course aims to introduce students to public health and exercise psychology. Students are 
introduced to the fundamental concepts of exercise psychology in the light of important and 
classical research and the latest developments in the field. 

The course covers public health topics such as the requirements for good health, disease 
prevention, and epidemiology of physical activity. The course also provides students with the 
necessary methods to lead a healthy lifestyle. 

Motivation and Self-Regulation
In this course, students have the opportunity to examine the factors that affect motivation in 
areas such as human relations in general, also education, business life, and family relations in 
particular, in the light of theoretical and practical research results. 

Students evaluate the main principles of motivational elements that can be applied to human 
relations. These principles are primarily analyzed within the framework of the humanist 
perspective and self-determination theory by means of movies, news, case studies, and 
experiences as students relate theory and research to daily life and behavior.

Highlights From the International Relations 
Department Curriculum

Current Issues in Turkish Foreign Policy
This course focuses on the current issues in Turkish foreign policy and is taught by foreign 
policy practitioners (seasoned diplomats) under the supervision of the faculty members of the 
International Relations Department.

The course introduces students to the past and current decision-makers of Turkish foreign policy 
while also offering a unique opportunity to understand the interactions between competing 
foreign policy theories and practices and foreign policy bureaucracy.  

Peace and War Studies
The course explores both threats of war and chances for peace with the ultimate goal of 
developing students’ theoretical and practical skills about the causes and mechanisms of war,
and the peaceful resolution of conflicts.

Food Policy
Food security is one of the most pressing issues in the world due to many overlapping factors. 
This course focuses on different levels and analyses of the political economy of food. The course 
explores the problem of access to food, production relations and types of operation in food 
agriculture, market mechanisms and their local, national, and international effects, food-related 
policies of states, and the policies and strategies of international institutions such as the World 
Bank, IMF, and FAO regarding the food problem. 

International Migration
In the globalizing world, understanding international migration, benefiting from this mobility, 
managing, or learning how to live with migration have become a problem for almost everyone. 
This course aims to discuss topics such as why one should think about international migration, 
who an immigrant is, the main causes and consequences of migration, the links between 
migration and development or migration and globalization, irregular migration, the differences 
between asylum seekers and refugees from other migrants, and the future of international 
migration. 

Comparative Political Leadership
The management skills of political leaders are best revealed in times of crisis. This course 
examines various crises in history and the leaders who resolved or survived a crisis. The 
commonalities and differences in the attitudes and behaviors of leaders in democratic and 
authoritarian systems are addressed comparatively. The course aims to develop students’ 
analytical perspectives on leadership and their related skills.
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An Education Environment
That Makes a Difference
Developmental Psychology Laboratory
The Developmental Psychology Laboratory is home to research on social and cognitive 
development, especially during childhood and adolescence. Childhood studies carried out in 
this laboratory examine the language development of children between the ages of 3 and 6, 
and its relationship with cognitive development. Adolescence studies focus on positive youth 
development and factors that support development.

Child Development and Learning Studies 
Laboratory
The purpose of the research carried out in the Child Development and Learning Studies 
Laboratory is to reveal individual and environmental factors affecting children’s development 
and learning. Interactions between children’s temperament and their environment are studied as 
predictors of child development. The latest research conducted in this laboratory in collaboration 
with other researchers in Turkey places a special focus on how home and classroom processes 
affect children’s social-emotional and academic outcomes.

Cognitive Science Laboratory
The Cognitive Science Laboratory conducts behavioral and computational modeling studies on 
different aspects of human cognition such as perception, attention, memory, reasoning, and 
problem-solving. These studies place a particular emphasis on time perception, visual attention, 
and complex cognition depending on the expertise of different researchers in our Psychology 
Department. 

Relationship Research Laboratory
The goal of the Relationship Research Laboratory at Ozyegin University is to understand and 
explore close interpersonal relationships. Since its establishment in June 2014, the laboratory has 
been studying how close relationships such as couple and family relationships affect children’s 
and adults’ emotions, behaviors, and thinking processes.

CAPABLE (Cancer Awareness, Physical Activity, 
Behavior, Lifestyle, & Education) Laboratory
The CAPABLE (Cancer Awareness, Physical Activity, Behavior, Lifestyle, & Education) Laboratory 
examines behavioral mechanisms underlying some of society’s most pressing current health topics. 
In line with the World Health Organization’s Non-Communicable Diseases Targets, the CAPABLE 
Laboratory studies issues in particular related to physical inactivity, unhealthy dietary practices, and 
underutilization of cancer prevention/early detection services. The laboratory also strives to improve 
current health and prevent future health complications.

Blending the domains of health psychology, sport and exercise psychology, social psychology, and 
public health, the laboratory conducts experimental and observational studies to untangle the 
complex web of health behaviors. The CAPABLE Lab prides itself on forging a robust relationship 
between faculty and students that goes beyond simply conducting cutting-edge research and 
endeavors to educate the next generation of scientists.
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Events
Scientific and Sectoral Events
The Faculty of Social Sciences at Özyeğin University organizes a broad 
array of events to discuss current scientific issues. 

In addition to world-class education, the panel discussions, seminars, 
and conferences offered by the faculty give students the opportunity to 
stay informed about and analyze the latest developments in the relevant 
sectors.   

Highlights From Our Faculty Events
in 2020-2021
• “Meetings”, a series of multidisciplinary talks on social sciences organized by the Faculty of
 Social Sciences

• 3rd Annual Çiğdem Kağıtçıbaşı Research Festival 

• Salvation and Catastrophe: The Greek-Turkish War, 1919-1922, Konstantinos Travlos, Deniz Sert,
 Edward J. Erickson, Öner Akgül - Melih Erol, Doruk Akyüz 

• Russia’s Information Wars, Digital Media, and Information Ecosystem in Turkey - Akın Ünver

• Quality Peace in an Age of Discord: Global Challenges and the Case of Nagorno - Karabakh
 - Peter Wallensteen, Bahar Rumelili 

• Russian Nationalism: From Imperial Russia to Russia under Putin - Maria Lipman 

• Shifting Responsibilities ‘Down’, ‘Up’ and ‘Out’: A Multi-Level Governance Approach to
 Understanding Turkey’s Refugee Policy - Rabia Karakaya Polat 

• Politics of Nostalgia and Populism: Evidence From Turkey - Ezgi Elçi 

• Social Media as Conflict Event Data - Akın Ünver 

• Why Spring Turned to Winter: Islamist Parties and Democratic Transitions in Tunisia and Egypt,
 Şebnem Gümüşçü, Berk Esen 

• Chinese Foreign Policy Reacts to a World in Crisis - Xiaoting Li, Çağdaş Üngör 

• Book Talk: “Capitalism, Alone: The Future of the System that Rules the World”
 - Branko Milanovic, Hasan Tekgüç 

• Refugee Children: Risk, Resilience, Intervention - Fatıma Tuba Yaylacı

• “Side By Side, Everywhere in Turkey” Project of a Trace Association - Ayberk Çelikel

• Discussing Philosophy With Children - Özge Özdemir

• Item Response Theory (IRT) - Ezgi Aytürk

•  Bilingualism in Early Childhood - Aslı Aktan Erciyes 

•  Psychoanalytic Couple Therapy - Gülenbaht Şentürk

• Trauma in Every Aspect - Gamze Akarca, Çiğdem Yumbul, Serkan Özgün

• Analyzing Legal Issues Revealed in Therapy - Aşkın Topuzoğlu, Aslı Akdaş Mitrani

• Sexuality in Children and Sexuality Communication With Parents - Rayka Kumru

• Violence-Free Men Handbook Launch Meeting
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Sectoral Education
Özyeğin University engineers competency-based and 
sector-oriented programs in line with its experiential 
educational philosophy that is seamlessly “integrated with 
the sectors”. These programs are designed to increase 
students’ awareness of the sectors in order to prepare 
them for their future careers in the best way possible.

Sectoral Education Courses
SEC 101** : Introduction to University  
SEC 201*/203* : Introduction to Sectors 
SEC 202*/204* : Competency Management 
SEC 210 : Data Science for Everyone 
SEC 301 : Sectoral Solutions: Global Expertise        
SEC 302 : Sectoral Solutions: Local Expertise          
SEC 401 : Sectoral Solutions 
SEC 402 : Business Integration 
SEC 405 : Artificial Intelligence: Impact on Humanity, Society,
  and Business 
SEC 406 : Technology and Innovation - A Multidisciplinary
  Perspective
SEC 499 : Building a New Business

**Required for all undergraduate programs.
*Required for all undergraduate programs, excluding Gastronomy and Culinary Arts 
and Hotel Management. Other courses may vary as mandatory or elective courses 
depending on the department.

Sectoral Orienteering
In line with its innovative and transformational education model, 
Özyeğin University reengineers the conventional career days with 
a novel approach. Developed by the Sectoral Education Program 
with the active participation of all departments in order to orient 
students to set their sectoral goals, the Sectoral Orienteering event 
brings together all students from the preparatory program to the 
senior year with representatives of different sectors, executives, 
entrepreneurs, artists, and athletes.
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Professional Development 
Support
Özyeğin University aims to help students draw their career 
maps, and make informed decisions to achieve their career 
goals. To this end, students are offered guidance with a
tailor-made approach from their first year onwards in order to 
contribute to their personal and professional development. 

Summer Internships and 
Professional Internships
Özyeğin University students begin experiencing professional life through 
exclusively designed summer internship programs starting from their 
first year onwards. Regardless of their major, students are also offered 
hot sales and general office internships in order to equip them with 
real-world experiences. Through these internships seamlessly integrated 
with the business world, students from all programs, from business 
to engineering, gain firsthand experiences. Prior to their internships, 
students are offered a solid foundation by the Professional Development 
Unit in order to ensure that they can have the maximum benefit out of 
the internship opportunities and stand out as competent interns in their 
organizations.

Career Talks
Özyeğin University students not only have stellar academic development 
and internship opportunities, but they are also able to personally meet 
representatives of leading companies, learn from these experts, and 
map out their own successful careers.
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